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lustre. , The trouble is with your liver.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver, Tablets,

will correct that, 'Then avoid meat?, hot
an hot cakes, take frequent baths arid a long walk
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Dally, thiee months by carrier. LSI
Dally, out mooth, by carrier HI

one year, by mail l.t
y, alz months, by mall .71

Seml-vreek- lr four mentha by ma(l Lit

one that should have real at-
tention when the time:' comes.
It is- - job that should not be
botched, " If something-i- to be
done Jet us do it in',a manner
worthy, iof . the , cause. What-
ever form the memorial 'may
take and wherever it may be lo-

cated it should be upon good
lines and it should be some-
thing to last for ages. No mere
chromo will suffice. Nor can
such a merflorial be provided
for a trifling sum. It is going
to cost real money but it will
be worth it in many ways.

A PLACE IN THE SUN

UCCESS in business de-
pends. ;to large extent

' upon management.' Two
business houses may start with
equal advantages as to Capital
and trade prospects. One may
surpass the other in managerial
judgment energy and enthusi-
asm. If so that ' house will
outstrip its rival quickly. In
A. - A. 111 f XItHne " w,u so I8r surpass Uie
other that few would believe
.the two firms started Upon an
!equal basis.

What is true in private busi--
jness is, within certain limitati- -
ions, true of communities.
INatural advantages count
(heavily in community growth
jbut unity, enthusiasm and well
directed work to promote
growth and development some
times count for more. Success
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A TOAST TO ORBudx.

Here's to OfeKon, the land of
Srwn fields, ij

Where flower ever bloom, and
the perfume they yield;

The land where sunshine follows
. th rain,

Making the vallcys golden with
ttrain. .':ir;:

The land where rivers flow
dreamily : byj

And of great jtoresrs where imis
whisper ami elRh;

Of the mow. criiltI mountains
that reach ; ta great
heights.

And of rock,- - ravines, tlx a won- -
derfui sight.

The land where wild youths are
sturdy and orient

Answer'n- - the call of our nation
to flBht; j

Rushing to battle your foe they
will cower.

Oregon, your sons are the men
of the hour.

Ira Deardorf f.

A PERMANENT POLICY
MUST BE JUST -

j

n HE war has opened tne
.

'Ml:U -
''

U.S. KNEW JUST

WHEN GERMANY

WOULD GIVE IN

every day, and you will
beautiful as evr. ,Pr?ce

SURRENDER
HUMlllATES

HUN SAILORS
HARWICH, NVv. 25. Only meuger

crews, just sufficient to navigate
them, took out the first batch of sub-
marines to be surrendered on their
Inst journey under the German en
sign, which was hauled down at the
rendezvous. The German sailors were

nution, delected lot. They were
eager to have the Tvholo humiliating
businep over' . rted their
eyes uhitil thed hud at last boarded the
German transport Fierraventana,
which i(s to. take-- Jhcm buck to Ger
many. I ' 'VH ;.f

Twoiof ;f hq. :vtninp lofficers wcit.
Another ruaH tie hhd to . 'sh;iko" ':
with i! Urithsh Wfloeit(i 1'hc, fitter

German's hand fell limply
nis bicio. no turnuti away grimiv

njuttcrlngr something In his native
tongue.

As soon as the fleet of hud
nrrivcl at the meeting place first
four divisions of five - vessels each,
then another division of seven dmiral

Tyrwhiltt and a party of officers
Irom his fiaKship, the t'uracao, board
ed the submarines, one by one, anil
searched them diligently for "booby
traps."

It hud been suspected all uloli that
the Cormnns miKhl sprint? a whole
sale sinking, or some other trickery in
the eleventh hour.- but the surrciul.T
of the first batch of shis went olf
smoothly, i i ; t

StiliNca ICntlM-- Amnnit TMiii. "v
TheVPrUish cnuitmimtt-- had diffi

culty ,to reMriiiiivlphrrV4tli on the
part of :'nd4 ilatrr. ly

ai1(ri-- l liS) hisrv
, h it

boat fjeet 'Was turju-- over t ci t'aplain
AddiFOji, commun.ling at this port.
Tho IWople licre made no effort to
conceal t heir coijteiapt for thi iitj
man sftilifl. ,,f ,,t' l.t:i A I .rt

The'fourth to arrive al Ihe
renOcsVous was a- giant 'Hubsva crui
ser, strv feet long, equippe'l with tf and
8 inert guns forward and a powerful
wheeihftiiwo. 'hgeVri.ftftihr1-'hrirc- i If
plana' circled over thir f 'ermnrrrrnfr. V

and tWeMWf TffaVe frrrtkJrif? 'ptrfiirerf
the degree to wliich !nce n(I in
genuity bavHy developed navigation in
this warunAer' wMpt friid in the-i:-

? TVr TTI V 'fNew League Favors
Old Style Spanking

By United Press.).
LONDON. Nov. 3. (By Main-Engla- nd's

"young hopefuls" are mak-
ing adults turn pessimist. r

Parents who have hitherto adopted
the gentle but firm altitude and de-

precated the practice of corporal pun-
ishment now begin to see that the

form of whipping Is not
without Its advantages.

In order to solve the "naughty chil
dren problem' there has come into
being the Corporal Correction league.
and mothers of all c)asscsand fcrecds
are mviicu iu unyt lur tt ireeunm- -
ocrsnip earn, ueunuw me Purumaung

begets success in town
iing as well as in other lines. '.

U, eyes of people t the danJtown We have nity enthusi
'

erj0i-- ; economic make- - asm aTld prestige. We have anshifts and superficial arrange- - jOpp0rtunity, for growth. Therements We are all more im-:- is thea strong tendency onpressed than ever before with!part of farmers, sheepmen, ndthe thought that no problem is cattlemen to' move into ; some
realty soivea unni it is soivea
. .o iuuuaiiKuwiVjuj! to obtain . tne advanr-l- y

just.M Injustice, i8.nofc sound jao;eg to be had ' there. There

spoon salt, a dash of paprika. Wash
rice well and put to drain. Heat the
oil in stewpan, add onion thinly sliced
and fry a delicate grown: remove from
pan- - Add rice and fry until it begins
to brown, then add the tomato and
onion and about three cups of boiling
water. Add salt, paprika and pepper.
This dish can be varied by the addi-
tion of some kind of meat, either drlel
beef, Vienna sausages', canned oysters.
ham or any leftover meat you have
on hand- - The addition of two oV

three potatoes and a stalk of celery
or the leaves from the celery used in
the salad are unliuprovciiient: tand
make a welcome cnantfe. J k

Bra k fust.
Stewed Prunes Oatmeal

!. ToprM,Uk, ,, u ,j "c
Barley. i Cwn Geni.ij Margerlae

Hashed. I'otatoes Y ith,, J'cay tit Butter
ualmeat Breao;, ,, Appie JeHy

'
;. "KetiiP,M'T,eai;;M'.,4.j )

Peppers and Macaroihi with Cheese
j Escalloped dweVr' rn '

Htfhtoy ftiapi jSalaf f- jff'

Barlqy Ralls. Margaruie'
BakeawteP'U nu'ctokr

Breakfast ' '

Steamer Rice with Sliced Peaches
Milk

Oatmeal Bread Cherry Conserve
Coffep

Kgf?s Baked in Tomatoes on Toast
Oatmeal Macaroons

Buttermilk Hot Tea

Dinner '
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Curried Salmon Broiled Eggplant
Creamed Carrots and Celery

Apple Whip Coffee

nocipcs
liera and Macaroni Cut lops

Dusmess ana tne case ot oer-jca- n
many proves it. 'that

The policy of a high "tariff KOOi

soon, be, .as an(l;as

2$ cents per, bpttle-- y

mottoes: "Whliiplng, to be effective,
should be a science, not a 'slogging'
display," and "A work of national
importance: making naughty children
good."

A leaflet circulated In exposition of
the league sets forth the theory that
first you catch your naughty child
and then you whip it. The founder
and director apparently thlnk's tho
child's life should be spared for he
bub:

"Do not hit your children on tha
head, which is dnngerous. but (with
your hand only whip them over your
knee as our grandmothers did, whore,
and In the humbling way that they.,
will feel shame. And show no tem-
per ovpr any of your actions, stopping
4n the middle of chastisement to
tnll.the child again having told it. be-

forehand why It Is toeing I'unlnlifil." f
. H realises that i hlldren or! rvyb- - -

lar little glultont, tor. infonnation. i(

This modo of tpauilniK)4 )a.!t. an,,
(iintlnui d until tlio child attains' 14

ycure of ageK and; th. foumler f f ha,
leaguo asserts that4 Jlhiao' f ippirm'f
uraurp to JHni Incruase'l poacoi iiiiii
the 'home, and so keep dwwn worries.'

In this connection ll Is comforting
to recall that Charles Uinil), tho fam-
ous essayist, used to drink In silence
to the memory of King Herod every i

tlmo the children renin down aflnr
dinnrr, which goes to prove that
youngsters were ounKstcrs long

there were movies.

MOV1 WNS! IIKKK
.MISS. CIIAItl IK I'll AT! AS

1

5 If' ' jif
A W ! U ; i

J V 1

t 11 i. I

CHM?UE OIAPIIM,

Charles a Chaplin la married.
Here's proof. She was Miss Mildred
Harris, also known Hi the , itinVIo
world. Charlie and she went- - to tho .

Hev. James I. Myers In m Angeles
with the lirldeKroom's secretary. An
best man the secretary did his best to
l;tep his' employer'. Cect tintanKlrd.
ana, according ip fretonW h Hl,l

good jol,f V , t

::t

- j.,st .

"mr

HOUSEHOLD

JIEXC SltitiKSTIONS AND
T11KIH ItEC'IPES

. Itreakrast..
Klce and Barley Muffins Apple Jelly

Cream of Rye Top Milk Omelet
Coffee Milk

Dinner
New Kidney lieans

Baked Potatoes with Jackets
Raked Stiuash

Cucumber Salad War Bread
Peanut Butter

Cocoa with Maron'mallow Milk
, KUpH.T.

Creamed Potatoes Dutch Checs
Tomatoes with Mayonnaise

"War Bread Butter Fruit
; f " ; Tea .( ...

Breakfast
Fresh Gathered Prunes Oatmeai

Top Milk Corn Flour and Barley
Muffins - . ,

Koney Steamed Eggs Coffee
, Diniker

Yi)ung Chicken in Casserole
Escal loped PotatoesIf Escalloped Tomatoesit Celery Rye Bread

1.".; Butter Baked Apple
Supper

Creamed Carrots Lyonnaise Potatoes
Cold Slaw with Nuts

Xew Grape Juice to Drink
I War Bread and Butte

ItCCJpC8

Baked Squash Wash squash out In
halves, put in medium oven In covered
baking pan (greased . Bake until
tender to try with fork. Scoop out
Inside of squash with sharp spoon.
season with top milk, butter substi-
tute, salt and a dash of pepper. Serve
of much better flavor than when boil
ed in water and then allowed to dry.

Baker Apulesi ;Jj?!ect larjje,., firm
cooking ainles ..Pa restore, put in
baking diikn andrcover with dreesins
raaiifi as follows: put 1 tablespoon of
i'nitVr substitute in skillet, 1 table- -
spoon coi'n starch (ot any wheat sub-
Htltute," i Jcnp boiling wter, to

" put In 2 ctift, honey. Boil,
'" four over the and jut

lor protective purposes, n4'm-nfany.Her-e pfferjnrbet
known in the old Ways ter attractions thairdbes'Peni
pnvileg--e !not metropolitan life and the, "
made the eastern manufacturer 'ciability'of a town. "It Is a "c'om-i- n

this country immune from.bination that cannot be beaten
tne competition that was need -
ed to stimulate him to his best;honie to those we wish to
etiiciency. it allowed mm to
gouge tne consuming puDiici
wnne at tne same time instead (an era ef reconstruction at
of serving the interests of la- - hand the East Oregonian is en-b- or

in Amrica he did the re-- thnsoH over t.hfl outlook of this

from cper, remove seeds and core,v,m,ce lu nu

verse. He imported foreign
labor, paid a low wage scale.
based on the labor supply avail--:
aoie irom aoroaa. it was . a
bunco, game.

Inghe way offforeign trade
theware great "rpportanities
now wpeXfeHAn&iisa; f. But if
this Country wishes to fully j

meet'th;if uafidff 'it milst build i

on ailoundauon that ,wui en
dure The arrangement must
De laB" Wall 1 ne agTlCUIlUr-- l
al region of ' the west and
ennth csll V.oir- TirnrTnpfs PTf.

let 10 nilnutea in boiltnff wa-- 1

ter. thop cooked mararonl Into
amall plecea and mix with a thin
cream aauco. Drain pepperw. flit with
macaroni, nriflinir il aenenil itooonfnl
of crated cheew. Bake with verv

JJWlWARNINGTPOSTER mA

"' water until peppers are tender, -- hown by a great war map In the
rv. 'with tomato sauce made from T,h' '

ine enu,'e western
irirwsiTrwinr " :C "fm j

fresh tomatoes pressed through aglvea in great

PanrlloTnn a a Hlvz-PHsfl-

commercial center, large . or

be no gainsaying the fact
for such people, who are
people to have, there is

anti we should press the fact

reach.
With war duties lifting and

city if pur people assert them
selves in a line of work they
understand and enjoy.

. ...... e-- -

U n..iUregon nite rine
Goe to Virginia

i (East Orc?ohia.n .Sneclal.) .

MP!,rH.lM- ,Vnr .ffnps
.want Irt tfvn.lUtrn f,r h h t Vbtlfi'

.hi-e- w .v..-- J ,.
Mrs. Minik returned from Huker

(Wednesday.
Mr. and - Mm. J. A. Watt eras went

mother, m. j. b. Baker

,,a" I L is here
the or Mrs. J. A.

Watters.
j. i. Casey is shippins three. ers
Oregon white nine lumber to a point

v,r1""1
"o

Friday niliht was the coldest of the
j

liV OTTOMANS PKICISfl

lAXLn.)S, Nov. 23. A preliminary
investigation has disclosed that of 13.-6-

soldiers captured by the Turks.
3290 died, and of 2if2 others no trace
has been found. It is- be!lvd they
perished as a result of fiendish treat-
ment at the hands of the Turks. It 1s

nown that many were floKRed dur- -

a thexles- -

CHART, SHOWED DROP' OF ENEMY MORALE

Indicated Zero Point Would
be Reached Between

; Nov. 10 and 15. s

WASHINGTON'. Nov. 25. Knowl-
edge in possession or officiula here ot
conditions in Xiermany druing the war
was' ao accurate thut the American
Kenera.1 staff had computed, many
weeks in advance, almost the . exact
datei on which the breaking point
would-b- e reached. . A chart waa htinn
fit Secretary Baker's office which
shows the. fluctuations in Iho morale
of the Gcrmun nation from August,
1314, to the present month.

Assuming the German government
to have had 100 per cent support of
tne people at. the beginning of the
war, the chart shows how German
morale fell and rose under the influ
ence of various factors. These influ-
ences included, not only the military
situation of the armies and the re
sults of "the submarine campaign, but
the .unanimity of purpose evidenced
by the different groups in the reich- -
stag and the economic condition of
the country. So remarkably, accurate
was the Information upon which the
chart was based that the moralo lino"
reached the zero point between . No- -

SevretH of German Armies ICevcalcd.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. KyJdci.ce

of the remarkable extent to which al-
lied intelligence bureau obtained and
tabulated military Information 10

etul1 Hna '"tes not only every al- -
lied unit, but thoHc of the enemy
down to the detached regiments, the
composition of the opposing forces,
their commanders and in most cases,
their headquarters.

Opposite each German army unit
the map, shows a list of the used and
reserve organizations. On Nov.. 1 1,
when the armistice was signed, long
lists of divisions which had been en-

tirely used up were noted but the re
serves had disappeared entirely with
the single exception of the army
group In Belgium, where there were
two fresh German divisions.

MAY; BE SPEAKKK.

I

. r.

:C

Ik'i . Aiii. im
mil I

, AJARTJN B. MAOPEN
He has represented the Firsi

Illinois district in the House for
eiKht terms, ana now announce:!
that, if illness prevents James I;
Mann, also of Illinois, from ac-
cepting the speakership, tie (.Mad-
den) will be a candidate, .

Grande Thursday to take Inand abroad at deter-jtheX- vprices f stBed hy the kiks.
mined by supply and demand.; iin. Frank nanicn of Kameia. was
The eastern. manufacturer here Wednesday and Thursday visit- -

must learn to do the same and;'"
he can do it successfully if he!... , . . .. . rewin. in laea oi tne larni
baron, however, is that he bej
allowed to Charge the Amer- - of
ican public a high price for his !"

iu:.. l u..piuuuLt, wus jjhic assuicu "0"w her brothers Steve. Tom and Rd.
a tariff wall, while he sells hiSj Tne ni cna continued their
8UrplU8 abroad at a lower price Iw'ork on garments for the Melcian an

he sells the same thing in fusee; boys' suits are the work on hand
Amoi-i- If la orwaIv unfair" al
it ia art 11 ,-- i im rn a ?i i tliat- n '

I

Z t"tne oven an
bake until CiUlender
to try with fork. Baste occasionally.
Serve h. They are delicious with a.
spoon of whipped cream.

Ilreakfant.
Dananas with Cream

frearn of Mal,e Top Milk
Swiss Kkkh (Served on Toast

Crtffee

Dinner
Sulmon f 'rueMe
Delmonico Potatoes

f'reamed Carrts and I'eas
Tomato Salad on Shredded Lettuce

Krult fielatin .Tea or Milk

SllpKT
Siani4h Hire

Cream of Maize Hrend Butter
. t HarJey ;inKr Tread

Stwed I'eis Cncoa
Brkra.t

llaked Sweet Apples Cream
Corn Flakes Milk

Barley-Oa- t Muffins l'eanut Butter
Coffee

Pinner
Chile-co- n ca rue

Celery and t in ion Salad on Ittuee
Itye Bread

Chocolate Pudding In Mold
Tea or Milk

Bed Runny on Toast
(Chafing dish)

Sliced Peaches Oatmeal Drop Cookies
Cocoa

1 hwipe.
Bed Bunny in Chafing Dish One

tablespoon cooking oil, pound
cheese. 1 egg, 1 cup strained tomato,
salt, pepper and paprika. Beat oil,
add cheese, stir until softened. Beat
egg and stir in well, add tomato and
seasoning. Serve on toast or crack
ersg.

Spanish Rice One cup of rlre, 2

rfi rdr.tr pit, 1 2 cup
tofrtfl,-irMftj- sized onion. 1 tea- - 44

I

sieve with 1 tablespoon flour. into
which 1 tablespoon butter has been
rubber. Salt and a few drops of onion
Juice may be added, but no pepper,
'Broiled KKg Plant Slice egg plant

and drain then spread the slices on
dish. Season with pepper and salt.
Baste with salad oil, sprinkle with
dtieVl bread rruinls and broil.

It nan been a fortnight wince you
published or answered a want ad
yon have been "losing interest in
things."

Germany Must Pay
Says Former Reichstag;

Delegate From Alsace

NEW YOB If, Nov. 24. Daniel
Biumenlhal, who formerly rep
resented an Alsatian district In
the Itelchstag, said regarding
Germany' defeat.

'Wo must nt accept from
Germany the plea that she can-
not pay She can and she must
pay. I believe the Germans
may organize their country as
they will, but from the allies'
point of view It J better for
them to exert their Influence to-

ward having a number of small
republics Instead of one

"There Is also Oie danger that
German Austria may Join itself
to Germany. It in better also
that Germany have no colonies,
because where the German
dominates he Is impudent, but
when he must go to- foreign
countries where he has no au-
thority he will now become mix-
ed with the population umd will
be the firnt to pray to have has
German origin forgotten,'

-

I' al. r ... . .tWMrj

fori

..u,Jfo...,.v reason.
not be permanent because thev a nu started to fail about 7 a. m.
public Will not Stand for it. !'his murnlnj and conlinuin IhroiiKh- -

For the welfare of America "ut the "d Bti" l""h
let it be hoped that plans for; ia

At
t present

Hattir(Iav
about

niKh(
four

Wmry
incne.

1Pfit.
our new foreign trade are not VIK the (IIf;stionn' debated were: un-

to be based On a policy in plain 'vnu-pd- , that the dly afford mnr
Violation Of the first principles than th rountry. Th.- - Miioa- -

ition KH8 well arKiBiJ by both Hide.Of gCOnomiCJ UStlCe. j O.'ca-e- y nd Kd WalHh raplainn.
VwViVlR The ludKe tecided in fvor of lhRirHTUVJ country. The qiiention for the nrvt

. - .debate is: Itelved, that the ratl- -

fHE proposition of a vie- - roads Bhall be taken over by the gov-C- g

tory memorial in honor ernment after the war.

f the work of Pendleton' s

or Umatilla county sol- - komhkkh capti kki

mill
GtlTrdlOifiap

f t 1 iTienrjjTB 17113 it H jgl rI3T r

diers and sailors in thin war is

CASTO R IA
For Infant and ChUdrea

In Use For Over20 Years
JW' , m J li,

J1AtATrlou Point behind the German lines the allied troops rfinding this poster on the trees and posts and buildings, giving warningof danger from allied air raids. It reads. "Here you can be seen byenemy flyers. Don't stop your vehicle liar.': "


